
【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Active ingredients Product characteristics

Medicated white lotion TR
Tranexamic acid

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

Double effective for whitening and anti-inflammation ingredients
In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
Paraben-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free

Medicated bright lotion TR
Tranexamic acid

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

Double effective for whitening and anti-inflammation ingredient
In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
Slightly viscous lotion
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Alcohol-free,  Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free, Mineral
oil-free

Medicated white milk TR
Tranexamic acid

In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
In addition to a whitening effect, skin elasticity improving effect, antioxidation effect, anti-inflammatory effect and
promoting skin turnover are expected.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free

Medicated white cream TR
Tranexamic acid

In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
In addition to a whitening effect, a female hormone-like action, an increase in the water content of a horny layer,
inhibiting transepidermal water loss, ameliorating rough pores are expected. We often  receive customers' comments
on skin stain amelioration effect and blackened skin contraction effect and find it No. 1 repeat rate product among
the skin-whitening series.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free

Medicated UV white TR
Tranexamic acid
Stearyl Glycyrrhetinate

SPF50, PA+++ acquired
In addition to the effective ingredients, plant extract ingredients etc. are added.
In addition to UV block and Whitening effects, antioxidization effect, anti-aging effect etc. are expected.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Preservative-free, Alcohol-free,  Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free,

ATP essence lotion
Water-soluble placenta extract

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

Double effective for whitening and anti-inflammation ingredient
In addition to the effective ingredients (for whitening and anti-inflammatory), plant extract ingredients etc. are
included.
Moist feel lotion good for delicate skin with whitening effect and rough dry skin improving effect
Assistance for skin's original function recovery and its own moisturizing power
Paraben-free, Alcohol-free,  Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free, Mineral
oil-free

[Quasi drugs]  Skin-whitening series



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Active ingredients Product characteristics

Medicated white lotion TR
Tranexamic acid

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

Double effective for whitening and anti-inflammation ingredients
It can be stated that the effect and efficacy are prevention against "rough dry skin, dry skin," and " heat rash,
frostbite, chap, cracks, acne."
In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
Paraben-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free

Medicated bright lotion TR
Tranexamic acid

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

Double effective for whitening and anti-inflammation ingredients
It can be stated that the effect and efficacy are prevention against "rough dry skin, dry skin," and " heat rash,
frostbite, chap, cracks, acne."
In addition to the effective ingredients, whitening ingredients and plant extract ingredients are added.
Slightly viscous lotion
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Alcohol-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free

Medicated beauty essence AC Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

In addition to the effective ingredients, plant extract ingredients etc. are added.
It can be stated that the effect and efficacy are prevention against "rough dry skin, dry skin," and "acne."
Beauty essence controls sebum secretion, makes the skin firm and bouncy, and prevents rough dry skin and acne.
Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free

ATP essence lotion
Water-soluble placenta extract

Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate

In addition to the effective ingredients (for whitening and anti-inflammatory), plant extract ingredients etc. are
included.
Moist feel lotion good for delicate skin with whitening effect and rough dry skin improving effect
It can be stated that the effect and efficacy are prevention against "rough dry skin, dry skin," and " heat rash,
frostbite, chap, cracks, acne."
Assistance for skin's original function recovery and its own moisturizing power
Paraben-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free, Mineral oil-free

[Quasi drugs] Acne care, Anti-inflammatory agent 



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Active ingredients Product characteristics

Medicated mild remover
Thioglycolic acid calcium

Effect & efficacy: depilation
Inhibiting the peculiar smell of depilatory, capable to feel its effect soon, cream type easy to use
Moisturizing ingredients and plant extract ingredients included, hair growth regulation effect can be expected as
well.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Preservative-free

[Quasi drugs]  Depilation



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Active ingredients Product characteristics

Medicated hair tonic
Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate
Acetate DL-alpha-tocopherol
Assembly extract

Effect & efficacy: hair restoration
In addition to the effective ingredients, Japanese and Chinese plant extract ingredients are added.
Hair restoration and prevention against itchiness and hair loss, and improvement of blood circulation can be
expected.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Preservative-free

[Quasi drugs]  Hair restoration



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Product characteristics

Anti-wrinkle cream Cream

It can be stated the efficacy is "making your fine wrinkles due to dryness inconspicuous."
Moisturizing cream having ample moisture retaining feeling with original materials and extract from amber mined in
Kuji included
Preservative-free, Alcohol-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free

Anti-wrinkle gel cream Gel cream
It can be stated the efficacy is "making your fine wrinkles due to dryness inconspicuous."
Gel cream that is easy to agree with the skin with good feel including proteoglycan, human ceramide etc.
Paraben-free, Mineral oil-free, Silicon-free, Synthetic scent-free, Alcohol-free, Coloring agent-free

<Cosmetics /  Efficacy evaluation test completed>
* Efficacy to make fine wrinkles due to dryness inconspicuous evaluated



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Classes/SP・FPA Product characteristics

UV gel ＵＶ／ＳＰＦ50+　ＰＡ++++　
Including various kinds of beauty ingredients, causing no white floating, and having texture fitting to the skin.
Paraben-free, Silicon-free, Petroleum surfactant agent-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free, Alcohol-
free

IR & UV block cream ＵＶ／ＳＰＦ50　ＰＡ++++

Blocking not only ultraviolet rays but infrared rays that penetrate to muscular tissues and cause skin slacks and
wrinkles.
Differentiable product since it is not a mere ultraviolet rays blocker.
Paraben-free, Animal-derived material-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free

UV cream F ＵＶ／ＳＰＦ50　ＰＡ++++
Including plant-derived ultraviolet rays absorption agent and plant extract etc.
High ultraviolet rays blocking effect and moisturizing effect lead to translucent, moist and beautiful skin.
Paraben-free, Alcohol-free, Animal-derived material-free, Synthetic scent-free, Coloring agent-free

Medicated UV white TR ＵＶ／ＳＰＦ50　ＰＡ+++

Quasi drugs / Effective ingredients: Tranexamic acid, Stearyl Glycyrrhetinate
UV cream whose whitening effect can be stated.
In addition to the effective ingredients, plant extract ingredients are added.
In addition to UV block and Whitening effects, antioxidization effect, anti-aging effect etc. are expected.
Fragrance types can be changed if the label states: fragrance.
Paraben-free, Preservative-free, Alcohol-free, Coloring agent-free, Synthetic scent-free

<Sunscreen>  * SPF & PA acquired



【Main ready-made products list】

Product names Product characteristics

Volume up shampoo Shampoo
Scalp care ingredients etc. included
Silicon-free shampoo which increases volume of hair by repairing hair and inhibiting hair strength loss.
Paraben-free, Silicon-free, Coloring agent-free, ultraviolet rays absorption agent-free, Alcohol-free

Volume up treatment Treatment
Scalp care ingredients, plant oil etc. included
Silicon-free treatment which protects hair cuticles and gives your hair strength, body and volume.
Paraben-free, Silicon-free, Coloring agent-free, ultraviolet rays absorption agent-free, Alcohol-free

Hair tonic for men 

Effective ingredients and a patented ingredient of quasi drugs included
Patented ingredient: NcPA (Sodium cyclic Lysophosphatidic acid)
Hair grower including plant extracts with scalp environment improvement effect, hair matrix cells activation,
antiandrogen action, blood flow improvement.
Paraben-free, ultraviolet rays absorption agent-free, Mineral oil-free, Coloring agent-free, Synthetic scent-free

Hair tonic for women

Effective ingredients and a patented ingredient of quasi drugs included
Patented ingredient: NcPA (Sodium cyclic Lysophosphatidic acid)
Hair grower including plant extracts with scalp environment improvement effect, hair matrix cells activation, a
female hormone-like action, blood flow improvement.
Paraben-free, ultraviolet rays absorption agent-free, Mineral oil-free, Coloring agent-free, Synthetic scent-free

<Prescriptions to readily be turned into a product>  *stability validation test completed hair care products

Hair-grower



【Main ready-made products list】

Skin care products
(Moisturizing)

Skin lotion, Beauty essence, Milky lotion, Facial cream, Gel cream mist, All in one gel, Balm

Skin care products
(Rinsing)

Facial cleanser, Cleansing gel, Cleansing oil, Cleansing milk, Cleansing cream

Hair care products Shampoo, Treatment, Conditioner, Rinse-free treatment, Hair grower

Body care products Body wash, Body lotion, Body milk, Body cream, Body oil, Body mask, Body scrub

Others Bath additive, Perfume, Room fragrance

Original products (examples)

Product items


